
and numbered respectively "Intcrest Notc Ntr. 1" to "Interest Notc No....- ...

Each oI ihc D.inciDal ind irtcrest not.s providcs for lic Dayructrt oI tcn Der cent. of tlr amount duc Ih6.on shcr colltcted, as .n attorn.y's lee lor s.id .ol-

nolicr ol dislonor, rrotest ind cxtcnsion, a3 by r.fercncc tn sai{ nnl.s vill Fo.c ftlly atpear,

NOW, KNOW -A,t.I. lVIIlN, That thc N{ortgagor..... .2..........-.......in consideration of thc said dcbt and sunr of rrronel' aforesaid, and for

South Carolina, particularly describcd as follorvs
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TO HAVE AND TO HOI-D, Thc ahov. described rcrt estatc, tosether with th. buildinca and inlroveucnts now or h€realter on s.id lands, if anr atrd all pd-

beloqing or in atrywisc app$Iaining, all and singular, uto ihe MorEag€e its successors and assi8ns for.ver,

And the Ilfortgagor-.--..
reprcsentatives and assigns, to warrant and forcver d
scntatives and assigns and evcry pcrson n'homsoever I

efend, all_ and singular, the said real estate unto the l\{ortgagee from and against hirnself and his heirs, repre-
awfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

And it is hcreby @v.Mtrled and asred betwcen the parties hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

truc irt.nr and mcaning of th. said noics. or an} rcncwal3 lhcrcof, o. ol anr lortion 'l.r6f. 
.rd csl,c.ially wiU pay ,n dcmand all cosF and rxpcnses of whatcvcr

i:av all taxcs and aharg$ ascsced o, s.id r.-l crtate berore the srmc shall bcco'tc ddinqu.,t, aM nnmcdiatcly thercaller exhibit to thc }dorlsagec ofcial rec.iDts
;hoeitrg rhe p.yd.rt of same; (d) will, at l s ow, expeNc dtrrins lhe conlinuauce ol thh debr, keep the buildings on said re.I estate @mra,lly imur.d .sainsr

ny or es factory to the l\fortgagee, for an amount uot lessloss rn some stock fire ins

;i;i.k;; ;; " ;;b..;;;;;i;ii)' ;i;ii;; ;i;,;i, t" iii" ri"'is.s;l
and detiver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and

.....), with the loss, if any, payable urrder New York Standard lVlortgage Clause with corrtribution clause
:rs its iuterest may appear, and will pay the prcmium or premiun:s on the policy or policies in advance,
where renewal policies are necessary in thc performance oI this covcnant lvill dcliver thern to thc ]tIort-
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